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Greatest Merchandising Event of the Seas

We are preparing to extend and increase oar volume of business into broader and greater fields. We

our present quarters too small and cramped to display and store our goods, so in order to reduce the pre-

sent stock to the smallest degree before moving into our new quarters we offer exceptional bargains in

seasonable and wanted merchandise of every description. Sale begins tomorrow.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE

it

Ready to Wear
Bright garments of tho nowost stylos In tho most fnshlonablo ma

terialB. Wo'vo separated the whole and mado two racks of thorn, so
thoro's rare bargains In both.

15.00 Suits In Fanoy Mixturos In prevailing shades
Special

$20.00 Suits In Fanoy Mixturos In , T f
Special , prevailing shades 4M UUU
A splendid showing of tho season's newest in plain colora Drown,

Navy, Rod and Blnok, in a full range of sizes. It Is .to your advantago
to buy your suits, during this sale. Valuos rango from $20 to $G0.

Hosiery

Uflde rwear
Unequaled bargains In Hosiery of

tho bottoi' grades and values, that

you aro used to getting at this

store.

6B0 values in Black Hosiery wRh fanoy embroidered pat-
terns, Moving Sale .,,,,, ,.,,.,,,,,,. ', . ,

'

$7.50

Reduced One-Thi- rd

48c
50o values In Black Hosiery, with fanoy embroidered pat- -
torna. Moving Salo , , .1. .1 , , tjcJC
$1.00 Jersey Ribbed Underwear in White and Natural Gray J
long sleovos, ankle length, Moving Salo DC
$1.00 Misses Union Suits, ages 11 to 14 years White and
Natural Gray long sleeves, anklo length. Regular $1.00 mm
values. Moving Salo . , . , DC
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Muslin Underwear
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Excepted

Mado of tho finest matorlals in prettiest of styles workmanship of
tho beat qualities aro our usual high standard at regular prices
thoy aro suporlor ito those shown olsowhoro. Beginning tomorrow you
can pick and chooso from tho two assortments, knowing you aro get-
ting itho nowest and best, and nt tho Bamo time your savings will bo
very great.

For convenience sake wo have arranged them on tablos on second
floor, whore yom will Jiavo easy access and rovel in tho wonderful
bargains shown. Come .tomorrow and supply your noxt season's
noeds, as you won't bo ablo to purchaso again at such romnrkablo re-

ductions. All now can't bo othorwlso.

Corset Covers"GownsDrawersSkirts 1

REDUCED 0NETHIRD ONEQUARTERI

Dress Goods
In Plaids, Checks Overplaids.

Al lthis season's newest weaves and materials, in Plaids, Checks and
Overplaids in a wide range of colors in medium and dark' shades.
They come In widths ranging from 30 to 54 luohes.

50o values.
Moving Sale

75o values,
Moving Sale

S5o values,
Mbvlng Sale

90c values,
Moving Sale

.35c

50c
57c

60c
51.00 values,

Moting Salo DyC
$1.15 values,

Moving Salo 77c
$1,25 values, -

Moving Salo o4C

$1,50 values,
Moving Salo

$1.G5. values,
Moving Salo

$1.75 valuoa,
Moving Salo

$2.00 values,.
Moving Salo

$2.25 values,
Moving Salo

$2.50 values,
Mjoving Salo ,

$2.75 values,
Moving Salo ,
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Contract Goods

and
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$1.00
$1.10

$1.17
$1 .34
$1.50
$1.67
$1.84

GREATLY

Copyright 1907 by tf M

AT GREAT REDUCTION'.

Thn nnwAst nml h.urt Rtvlfta InOMr hlch RT&iQ dOttlSf t

that cannot fail to pleas, you when you know theittfla
offorcd ;

Bath Robes
In newest effects and designs

a grand bargain ovent. During

this salo they are:

$5.00 value3,
Moving Salo

$G,00 values,
Moving Sale

S7.50 valuos,
Moving Sale

10c values.
Moving Sale

15o values,
M'ovlng Salo

25c values,
Moving Sale

50c values,
Moving Salo

Hart Schiffhcr

$3.50

$4.00

$5.00

7c

10c

17c

M
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Men's ClothiDi

Fata Coats

An article 0! j
every man wuin
need during w "
$12.50 values,

Moving Ssl

$15.00 value,
Moving Sale

$18.00 values,

Moving sawI mil

Laces ami

Ml

$121

Embroideries

No other store -

. rabrolderie3. T p
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75c values.

WW
11.00 vlf'

Moving Sal "

$1.50 valuer,
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